
Early CFC donations favor deduction plan
As the Combined Federal Campaign 

(CFC) kickoff date of Oct. 2 nears at 
Reese, officials have announced some 
early donations as well as an outline 
of some of the organizations that will 
hnefit from the donations.

Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 
74-02, in light of their graduation today, 
were asked to donate to the program be
fore they depart Reese. Of those do
nating, 91 percent signed up for the 
payroll deduction plan. Capt. Freder
ick B. King, Reese CFC project of
ficer, commented, “These are our 
‘pacesetters’. I encourage everyone to 
sign up for the payroll deduction plan. 
It really is the easiest way to give to 
this very worthwhile program.”

One befitting organization is the 
American Cancer Society. This is a 
volunteer organization of more than 
two million Americans united to fight 
cancer. Steps are being taken to con
quer the disease through balanced pro
-a m s  of research, education, service 
md rehabilitations.

The Society has 57 divisions cover
ing every state as well as the District 
of Columbia with more than 3,000 units 
in practically every county in the na
tion.

Cancer is a disease characterized by 
abnormal growth and spread of cells. 
If this process is not checked, the 
patient will die. However, many can
cers can be cured if detected early 
and treated properly. Treatment in
cludes surgery, radiation, various 
drugs and chemicals.

There are now 1,500,000 Americans, 
alive today, who have been cured of 
cancer.

Another organization that will re
ceive backing from the CFC will be 
the American Heart Association. Heart 
and blood vessel diseases are the lead
ing causes of death in the United States, 
killing more than one million people 
each year. Heart attack alone claims 
600,000 lives annually.

M ajor R ole
One of the major roles of the Heart 

Association is to bring new knowledge 
concerning cardiovascular advances to 
physicians so that patients everywhere 
may benefit. Typical community ser
vice programs conducted by the Heart 
Associations across the country seek 
to prevent rheumatic fever, assist in 
the rehabilitation of stroke and car
diac patients, conduct school heart- 
sounds screening and encourage indiv

iduals to reduce risk associated with 
heart attack.

The Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tions of America are other recipients 
of funds from the federal campaign. 
Muscular Dystrophy (MD) and the re
lated neuromuscular diseases that are 
studied and treated by the Associations 
invade and destroy the voluntary mus
cles.

Most of these diseases are pro
gressive, crippling their victims and 
in many cases weakening them to a 
point where a minor ailment, like a 
colk, could prove fatal. No effective 
cure has yet been discovered.

These diseases may strike at any 
time during life and there is no regard 
to age, sex or race.

Increasing D isability
Victims of the diseases look for

ward only to years of increasing dis
ability and for many—premature death. 
Research has conquered many dis
eases which have threatened mankind. 
With sufficient support, that research 
may be expanded to conquer MD and its 
related cripplers.

The only source of hope and com
fort for those afflicted lies in the 
massive research and patient pro
grams sponsored by Muscular Dys

trophy Associations of America. The 
success of these programs depends en
tirely on voluntary support.

Proceeds from this year’s CFC drive 
will also go to aid the Arthritis Foun
dation. More than 20 million Ameri
cans suffer from some form of ar
thritis. This disease claims 250,000 
new victims each year. It strikes one 
in every 11 Americans and one out of 
fur families. It does not respect age. 
It does not kill but it can make life 
a constant torture.

The symptoms may come and go, but 
arthritis is chronic. Twice as many 
women as men suffer from it. How do 
you tell if you’ve got arthritis? If you 
suffer pain in the joints; if you’re 
losing weight and don’t feel like eat
ing and if you feel generally weak and 
tire easily, you may have arthritis and 
should see a doctor.

N o Cure
There is no cure yet for arthritis. 

Experts in the field have developed 
care and treatment programs to con
trol the disease and prevent crippling. 
Much of the productive new research 
in the cause and treatment of arthritis 
is being carried out at Clinical Research 
Centers and by Research Fellows sup
ported by the Arthritis Foundation.

Graduation day arrives for Class 74 02
Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 74-02 will pin on the wings of 

the Air Force pilot today after a year of intensive academic, physical 
and flying training.

Brig. Gen. Bennie L. Davis, vice commander of the AF Military Per
sonnel Center and deputy assistant Chief of Staff for Military Personnel 
will be featured as guest speaker. The 41 members of Class 74-02 
graduating will receive their wings at a ceremony scheduled for 10 
a.m. in the base chapel.

West Point Grad
General Davis was graduated from the U.S. Military Academy at 

West Point, N .Y ., in 1950 with a bachelor of science degree and a se
cond lieutenant’s commission. He entered the Air Force and basic 
pilot training at Goodfellow AFB, Tex., later that year. After initial 
training he was assigned to Vance AFB, Okla. and then to James Con- 
nally AFB, Tex. as a twin-engine mission pilot.

After a tour in Okinawa as a B-29 aircraft commander, he returned 
to the United States in 1954 to serve as a B-47 pilot and later a B-47 
commander at Pincastle AFB, Fla. From Pincastle the general went 
to Homestead AFB, Fla., to remain until 1961 as a B-47 commander.

After graduating from the Armed Forces Staff College, Norfolk, V a., 
in 1964, he was assigned to Headquarters, Strategic Air Command as 
Requirements officer. After graduating from the National War College 
in 1967, he was assigned to Clark Air Base in the Philippines as a 
tactical bomber pilot. Later he flew 142 combat missions over North 
Vietnam.

Ops Officer
In 1968 General Davis was assigned as Operations officer, Opera

tions Directorate for the Joint Chiefs of Staff in the nation’s capital. 
He became chief of Current Operations Branch, Strategic Operations 
Division for the Joint Chiefs of Staff in 1969, and the Air Force member 
of the Chairman’s Staff Group, Office of the Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff the next year.

The general became vice commander, AF Military Personnel Cen
ter at Randolph AFB, Tex., and deputy assistant deputy Chief of Staff, 
Personnel for Military Personnel in 1972, the posts he now holds.

His military decorations include the Silver Star, Legion of Merit, 
Distinguished Flying Cross with one oak leaf cluster, Bronze Star, Air 
Medal with one silver and two bronze oak leaf clusters, Joint Service 
Commendation Medal, and Air Force Commendation Medal. He is a 
command pilot.

General Davis married the former Patricia Grafe of McAlester, 
Okla., and has two sons.

See . . .  Graduation, page 3
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frame of reference
“ There are those . . . at Reese who are

AG AIN ST because they don’t want to be FOR.”

By Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Wing Commander

Last Saturday while attending the Texas 
Tech vs. Utah football game, I realized 
that a young man sitting behind me was 
not rooting for Texas Tech although we 
were seated in a section of predominately 
Red Raider fans. When bad luck befell Tech, 
he cheered and I assumed he was a Utah 
fan.

It didn’t take me long to realize, however, 
that this young man was not for Utah, eit
her. He wasn’t pleased when the Utes did 
well—he was against them, too. He complain
ed about the game officials, and in general 
griped about everything. He only seemed 
happy when things went wrong for some
body-anybody.

Drive begins Oct. 2

The Roundup is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of personnel at Reese AFB  
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He wasn’t FOR anything; he was just 
AGAINST everything.

After the game while driving home, I 
thought a lot about that young man who had a 
completely negative attitude and I began to 
feel sorry for him. He must have had a 
terrible time at the game being AGAINST 
and never FOR. He must have gone to bed 
dissappointed because both sides didn’t lose.

Unfortunately, there are those among us 
here at Reese who are AGAINST-not for any 
specific reason, but because they don’t 
want to be FOR. Some are that way all the 
time-others of us, just part of the time.

Have you run an attitude check on your
self recently?

Editorial cites apathy 
as big trouble maker

Editor’s note: The following editor
ial is taken from the “ Catholic Chap
lains’ Bulletin” of Nov. 5, 1972. It is 
titled, “ Nobody Gives a Dam” .

Something has happened in our so
ciety. We live with constant sickening 
frustration which goes beyond racial 
problems, pot, and pollution. More and 
more, nobody gives a dam.

The sickness is national in scope . . . 
each of us feels more and more aban
doned by his fellowman. We live only 
for ourselves. We look to our own ease 
and profit. We don’t care about anyone 
else’s river, lake, or forest; just give 
us a longer coffee break.

Services are deteriorating. It’s hard 
to find repairmen who will do a good 
job. Expensive cars or other products 
lose knobs or fail to operate like cheap 
toys. Waiters act as if they’re doing 
you a favor. Sales people don’t want 
to be interrupted. Doctors offices sche
dule appointments in thoughtless clus

ters. Cleaners not only fail to get the 
spots out, but end up by losing your 
pants. Fewer trains are running than 
a decade ago, but there are nearly twice 
as many derailments.

Granted, good services and products 
can still be found-but it’s something to 
talk about when it happens.

No man can live without caring. He 
loses his drive to be responsible and 
conpetent. He ends up without pride or 
purpose. Mutual caring, trust and coop
eration are the adhesives of society.

So what can we do? We must strive 
to get back our sense of personal worth, 
that our job does count. Let’s encourage 
responsibility where we find it, and 
praise the efforts and good work of 
others. On the other hand, when we 
are hit by a foul up, raise hell, and 
go to the top if necessary. If this 
fails, take your business elsewhere. 
It is better to do without, than to have a 
purposeless second rate existence.
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. . . Graduation r
Among the graduating pilots 

are three Moroccan students and 
one Arabian student. They are 
2nd Lt. Abdulmoh Al-Bajary of 
Saudi Arabia, and Warrant Of

fers Si Mohamed Bakioui, Ab- 
¿lkade Bouchkhi and Mohamed 

Idouba of Morocco.
Selected out of the class to re

ceive the Leadership Award was 
Capt. Cary S. Hilliard, who will 
fly the Lockhead AC-130 Her
cules at Ubon, Thailand. Schedule- 
ed to receive the Citizenship A- 
ward is 2nd Lt. Edward R. Vog- 
ler, who will fly the Lockheed 
C-141 Starlifter at Norton AFB, 
Ca. Academic Award honors go 
to Capt. Lawrence J. Googins. 
He will fly the McDonnell F-4 
Phantom at MacDill AFB, Fla.

Second Lieutenants Stephen 
D. Alderman, Philip G. Schoewe, 
Richard K. Morgenstern, Terry 
W. Branson, and Guy W. Davis

will return to fly the Northrop 
T-38 Talon at Reese. Second 
Lieutenant Theodore E. Thomp
son will return to be an instruc
tor pilot in the Cessna T-37 
here.

F-4 P ilots
Captain Googins and Second 

Lieutenants Otte L. Maynard, 
Daniel R. Scace, and Richard L. 
Short will fly the F-4 for Mac- 
Dill AFB. Second Lieutenant Emil 
S. Rogge will fly the McDonnell- 
Douglas FR-4 Phantom at Shaw 
AFB, S.C.; Kevin B. Patty will 
go to March AFB, Calif., to fly 
the Boeing KC-135; Christopher 
F. Wagner will go to Mather 
AFB, Calif., will also fly the KC- 
135 as will Clyde R. Henderson at 
Minot AFB, N.D.

Scheduled to fly the KC-135 
also are Second Lieutenants Wil
burn F. McClure, Kadena AB, 
Okinawa; Robert L. Alley, Pease

B& B M usic Center
1615 University 763-1861

Open 10-7

We BUY, SELL, OR 
TRADE NEW & USED 

TAPES

TAPES •  ALBUMS •  
TAPE DECKS

WE’VE GOT EVERYTHING

w

56th ANNUAL
Panhandle South Plains

Big Days Sept. 22-29, 1973

H
\ix ym tcu tic  5 ^  *  72

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

OBO AND THE EARL SCRUGGS REVUE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

V IC E N T E  F E R N A N D E Z

MONDAY «. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 8 . 2=

m a c  DAVIS & DONNA FARGO

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 «• 2T

LYNN ANDERSON AND THE 
STATLER BROTHERS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
d a w n  FEATURINGTONY ORLANDs

a n d  RALNA ENGLISH & GUT n

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

MEL TILLIS AND JODY MILLER

Friday, September 28th—MILITARY DAY 
All Military and Civilian Reese Personnel 
Admitted Free with Proper Identification

Two performances daily—5:30 & 8:30 P.M.
All Seats Reserved— Priced from $2.50 to $4.50 
Tickets on Sale at:
Sears, Luskey’s, T.G.&Y on Brownfield Hwy,, and at 
the Stage Door in South Plains Mall, or the Fair Park 
Ticket Office. Telephone number 744-0701.

Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Lubbock, Texas

AFB, N.H.; Louis L. Descoteaux, 
Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y.; Ronald 
E. Tripiano, Robins AFB, Ga. 
and Jeunes A. Hummel, Wright- 
Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Scheduled to fly the Boeing B- 
52 Stratofortress are Second Lieu
tenants Thomas S. Stites, Dyess 
AFB, Tex.; Alan R. Westrom, 
Beale AFB Ca.; Alan R. Swan, 
Ellsworth AFB, S.D. and Daniel 
L. Farmer, K.I. Saywer AFB, 
Mich.

Assigned to Anderson AB, 
Guam, 2nd Lt. Raul Pomales 
will fly the WC-130.

H ercules P ilots
Scheduled to fly the C-130 are 

Second Lieutenants James L. 
Eitel II, CCK, Taiwan, Curtis C. 
Miller, Lanley AFB, Va. and 
David S. Russo, Little Rock AFB, 
Ark.

Also flying the C-141 will be 
Second Lieutenants Larry M. 
Flint, McChord AFB, Wash,; Mi
chael D. Dobbs, Charleston AFB, 
S.C. and Michael J. Chiabotti, 
McGuire AFB, N.J.

Second Lt. Gregg T. Templin 
will fly the Douglas C-9 Nighten
gale at Scott AFB, ill., and 2nd 
Lt. Stephen W. Nuneman will fly 
the Douglas EC-47 Gooney Bird 
at NKP, Thailand. Second Lt. 
Robin N. Dailey will fly the 
Cessna T-41 at Petterson Field, 
Colo., and Second Lieutenants 
Paul S. Siebem and Bruce H. 
Hollister will fly the T-37 at 
Webb AFB, Tex. and Columbus 
AFB, Miss., respectively.

Air Force 
News Summary

Eight more bases have been 
added to the Joint Uniform Mi
litary Pay System which pro
vides for a more efficient and 
timely pay system. JUMPS inte
grates the individual’s military 
pay and leave information into 
centralized master accounts 
maintained and updated by com
puter at the Air Force Account-, 
ing and Finance Center in Den
ver.

The 1973 overseas Christmas 
mailing deadlines have been an
nounced by. the USAF Postal and 
Courier Service. Officials urge 
patrons to mail Christmas par
cels at the earliest possible dates 
to insure timely receipt.

The first modified E-4E Phan
tom jet to come off the produc
tion line at the Ogden Air Ma
terial Area, Hill AFB, Utah, has 
been test flown successfully and 
delivered to Tactical Air Com
mand. The modification consist
ed o f placing two slats on the 
leading edge of each wing to im
prove maneuverability.

Palace Chase, the program 
which releases active-duty peo
ple to join the Air National Guard 
and Air Force Reserve units, 
has expanded to include more 
than 200 enlisted specialties and 
shredouts. Airmen in all Air 
Force Specialty Codes, except 
234X0, 303X0, 464X0, 543X0 
and 311XO, are eligible to ap
ply for transfer to the guard 
or the reserve.

Eleven-minute tours of an en
listed Air Force center are a- 
vailable at consolidated base per
sonnel offices. It all takes place 
in Palace Flicks Film Report 
No. 100, “ TOPCAP-Airman 
Force Structure” (Total Objec
tive Plan for Career Airmen 
Personnel), one of 75 personnel 
films available at CBPOs around 
the world.

The total force concept moves 
another step forward Oct. 1 with 
the beginning of a field test of 
integration of active-duty and re
serve records at three active- 
duty bases and two reserve in
stallations.

Drug Counseling Hot Line 
Duty hours: Dial 2763 or 2640 
Non-duty hours: Dial 2405 
24-hour service: Dial 747-3535

Clinic announces dental program
The monthly preventive den

tistry program will be held at 
5:30 p.m., Thursday, in the ca
feteria-auditorium o f the Reese 
Elementary School.

At that time, appointments will 
be made for children whose spon
sors’ birth months are in Octo
ber. The program consists of a 
presentation on the prevention of

dental disease and the completion 
of the necessary feins.

Attendance by at least one pa
rent or guardian is mandatory. 
Attendance by children is strong
ly recommended since preventive 
dentistry is a family program. 
Questions regarding the presenta
tion should be directed to the Base 
Dental Clinic, ext. 2711.

I ß O W S C i f

...witha UINII^LOAINI
Worried about how you can pay for new furniture or take a vaca 
tion? W e’d like to call your attention to a Uni-Loan.

A Uni-Loan can give you the cash right now 
for just about any purpose . . .  and you can pay 
it back with a low monthly payment designed 
to fit your budget.

Come in to apply for your Uni-Loan today.

C jT
FINANCIAL
SER V IC E S

C.I.T. makes money happen...We really do.
An equal opportunity company.

C.l.T. FINANCIAL SERVICES
1601 13th Street 2151 50th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79401 Lubbock, Texas 79412
Phone 747-3231 Phone 747-4181
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Commander’s CARS Cine
Sir:

My husband is retired A ir 
Force but w e are living here. 
My com plaint is about the 
Com m issary not having things 
such as salm on, beans—there’ s 
just a lot that you  can ’t get. 
They just don ’t have things 
here like they do other places.

Mrs. Lee
Sir:

We’ve been on base for  ap
proxim ately five m onths n ow , 
and in that short time w e ’ve 
been going to the Com m issary 
at least every pay day, i f  not 
in betw een pay days. It seems 
to me that the Com m issary 
is either having a sta ff p ro 
blem or  m anagem ent p ro 
blem in getting the shelves 
stocked betw een pay days. 
What is the reason  the Com 
missary cannot be stocked 
from  day to day?

SSgt. Stokes

Sir:
For months n ow  the C om 

missary has been out o f  ra i
sins, Mountain Pass pinto 
beans, Mandrin oranges, ap
plesauce and other items. Why 
are so many shelves bare? 
What is the problem  w ith  our 
Com m issary?

Mrs. Niemla
Mrs. Lee, Sergeant Stokes,
Mrs. Niemala:

The Commissary has been un
able to procure canned or fro
zen fruits, raisins, pinto beans, 
and various other items for the 
past two or three months. We 
have been informed by com
pany representatives that these 
items are not available at the 
present time. Continuing orders 
are placed monthly. With the 
harvest season rapidly approach
ing, it is anticipated that the 
situation will be alleviated soon. 
Another factor was that the beef

Personnel
schedules
orientation

There will be a Personal A f
fairs orientation and salad lun
cheon from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at the Family Ser
vices Center, bldg. 6100.

The orientation is specially de
signed for wives at Reese but 
all are invited to attend to find 
out about current policies and be
nefits. Free nursery care will be 
provided for those wishing to 
attend and transportation will be 
provided if necessary. Following 
the orientation, the new Family 
Services officers will be install
ed.

The orientation will include 
guest speakers such as Col. Wal
ter H. Baxter III, wing com
mander, Col. Frank B. McKen
zie, Air Base Group commander 
and Lt. Col. James E. Page Jr., 
chief o f Personnel.

Also speaking will be repre
sentatives from the Reese USAF 
Hospital, Judge Advocate’s of
fice, Base Civil Engineering Di
vision, Chapel Center, Base Nur
sery, Transportation Office, Re
creation Office and the Personal 
Affairs Office. Question and an
swer sessions will follow each 
presentation.

The theme of the orientation 
will be “ Travel in West Texas” . 
Travel information and displays 
will be exhibited at the center, 
located just outside the main en
trance to Reese.

Questions concerning the pro
gram should be directed to the 
Family Services Center at ext. 
206 or the Personal Affairs Of

fice at ext. 2445.

PERSONAL AFFAIRS' Orientation 
posters like this one being put 
up by Mrs. Joe Nix and Dotti Ho
ward remind wives at Reese about 
the event scheduled for 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Sept. 26 at the Family Ser
vices Center. (U.S. Air Force Pho
to by Sgt. Terry Rivera)

shortage changed everyone’s eat
ing habits, resulting in excessive 
purchases of canned fish, meat 
and prepared foods.

To further compound our pro
blem, sales during the month of 
July were $66,000 above nor
mal, and August sales also ex
ceeded the normal operation. 
This resulted in a depletion of 
warehouse stocks and underor
dering for August and September 
deliveries. Presently all normal 
items are on order and new items 
are inbound and will be stocked 
upon receipt.

Sir:
I w as w ondering i f  there 

could be som ething done about 
the w ater in B arracks 320. 
The w ater fountains—all o f  
them —w hen you get a drink, 
have a very rusty taste to 
them, and som etim es the w a
ter is d iscolored. I w ould like 
to  know  i f  there could be som e
thing done about it.

A irm an Shote 
J -69  Section

Airm an Shote:
I referred the complaint on the 

water of Price Hall to the Bil
leting Office for action. They 
checked with the building cus
todian, who expressed the same 
dissatisfaction you expressed. 
The chlorine content was in
creased from approximately .5 
parts per million as an added 
precaution against the spread of 
hepatitus. This increase com
menced July 18 and will con
tinue until the threat is con
trolled.

I have instructed that an as
sessment be made of all the wa
ter coolers in the dormitories. 
Those that are adding mineral 
content to the water that you 
drink will be replaced or cleaned 
internally as is appropriate.

Thank for your concern and 
interest in making the dormitories 
more liveable for all!

Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Wing Com m ander

TOM ATOES M
SELECTION OF OTHER *4» Bushel

Fresh Home Grown Vegetables 
Fresh Fish & Shrimp

Fresh Fish & Produce Market 
2725 Slide Road 

799-0348

Sept. 22— Tech vs. 
University of New 
Mexico—«12:30 p.m .

W hy not plan to eat 
out after the game. 
A Great Place is the

Johnson House Restaurant’s
A Special Invitation to all Reese Personnel 
to attend our special after the game Buffet. 

Serving 5 to 10 p .m .— $2.25 Per Person

We invite you to try our
GOOD FOOD, FAST SERVICE, FRIENDLY 
PEOPLE. YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU CAME!

YOU MAY ORDER ALSO FROM OUR MENU SELECTIONS

H O ST & HOSTESS  
DAVID & ELORENE TRAM M ELL  

Private Parties up to 200

4801 Ave Q  
747-7004

Now featuring—

LARRY GERARD 
at the piano bar

far iFlugfjafrn Club
Das ist vun goot gepiace fur haben fun!

Ve’re Open 12 Noon-2 am, Mon thru Sat and 1 pm-12 am, Sunday

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30 DAILY

HOLIDAY PARK 4706-4th M e h
’ FIRST STOP HEADED FOR LUBBOCK «*» k

799-9082 P W f
iM L JL s I A 4i

OPEN ROAD
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

VMFJf

T i  *8995
24 FO O T M O TO R  HOME
All the comforts of Home including; • Large Private rear bath with toilet,
• Central Heating lavatory & SEPARATE ShowerStall
• 3 burner gas stove with hood & oven • Sleeps 6 people
• 4.5 cubic foot Refrigerator Freezer • With air
• Deep pile carpet throughout #125

MINI M OTOR HOMES
It’s a station wagon • It’s a home, and it comes 
It's a second car •  in nine different models

•  Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Turbo Hydromatic

Trans.
• Carpeted throughout
• Plenty of storage

Sleeps 4 
Side galley
* 2 burner range
* Electric oven
* ice box

DELUXE "E ” 
MINI M OTO R 

HOME

O t t b f

*7995.
•  Full height wardrobe 

closet
• Ton Chevrolet
• Toilet /shower

20 FO O T

stainless steel sink Stock #130

GUY T. FLOYD
R.V. COUNSELOR 

747-3211

We have a large 
selection of

TRAVEL TRAILER B o4A
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED

• Central Heating • 4-burner Gas Stove
• Gas & Electric Refrigerator or Freezer
• Rear Bath w/separate Shower Stall
• Sleeps 4 •  Glass Door Oven w/wood

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Complete Line
• Mini Homes
• Travel Trailers
• 5th Wheel Trailers
•  36’ House Horse Trailer

CMODERN RECREATIONAL 
"  VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS

NO. 1 IN LUBBOCK FOR CARS & TRUCKS - SOON TO BE NO. 1 IN 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 34th & AVE P •  747-3211 •  NITE 746-5612

¿ 4  *289 5 . ALSO A
Complete Service Dept.
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FOXI
■  792-6242«

NOW SHOWING!
O P E N  5 :4 5

“ H O R S E " 6 : 0 0 - 1 0 :2 5  PM  
“ BIG M A N ”  8 :0 5  PM

NOW RELIVE THE 2 GREATEST 
ADVENTURES OF THE REAL WESTl
THE ,
70s \  
FIRST 
OREST 
EPIC!”
-  S te fan K a o fe r. 
T  im r aune

The most 
electrifying 

ritual 
ever 

seen!
V _ P G

PLUS

DUSTIN 
HOffM AN 

“LITTLE 
BIG MAN

Panavision • 
Technicolor ’

P G

RICHARD 
HARRIS
as
UA MAI 
CALLED HORSE

MANN THEATRES

I FOX If
1792-62421

STARTS TODAY!
OPEN 6:45

FEATURES 7:00-9:00PM

"LET TH E 
G O O D  TIM E
ROLL’ might very
well be the most 
important film of 
1973! ”

-BRUCE BERMAN. 
Rock Magazine

m

Columbia Pictures Presents A Metromedia Producers Corporation

Let the Goon Time# r o ll
Starring Chuck Berry, Little Richard Fats Domino, Chubby Checker 

Bo Diddley, 5 Satins, The Shirelles, The Coasters 
Danny & The Juniors and special guest star Bill Haley & The Comets

...................  CMAAUS fries > GERAiO I ISENBERG • n » > ,  SIO LEVIN BOB ABEL
A Cinema Associates Film*- A Ricr-atd Nader P'oCuciion

ro«,c~̂ rsoû RAc7.T̂ o,Rs.8 roiiirRico.o'Ttt)! PG’„"""‘‘-“'"‘r1

Afternoon Party —  HAPPY HOURS 3-9 P.M.

Jimmy Lee Show
featuring Debbie Blakley 
& recording star Chuck Tumushiono
Manager Jim Tibbs invites all Reese Person
nel to jo in us fo r the finest in Country & 
Western Entertainment.

Couples Admitted Free With This Ad
2214-4th 763-0668

r¿ ¡  ^

entertainment
'

flick flack
An adaptation of the interna

tionally popular stage musical 
“ Godspell” will herald this 
week’s schedule of features at 
Simler Theater tonight. ____

1 Featured movies at the thea
ter begin at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday unless otherwise 
noted. The Saturday matinee be
gins at 2 p.m.

Tonight
Victor Garber and David Has

kell star in the visual magic of 
“ Godspell” . The story is the 
gospel according to St. Matthew 
boosted by a contemporary rock 
music score and set in modem 
day New York City. There is also 
a great deal of comedy in this 
G-rated flick, general audiences 
admitted.

M atinee T om orrow
“The Railway Children” is 

rated G.
T om orrow  Evening

Rod Steiger and James Co
bum will “ blow you apart”  in

“ A Fist Full of Dynamite” (for
merly “ Duck You Sucker”). 
Set during the Mexican Revolu
tion in 1913, the story tells of a 
rascally peasant who is goaded 
into heroism by an Irish revolu
tionary and explosives expert who 
is haunted by ghosts of his own 
people’s revolution. The show is 
rated PG, parental guidance sug
gested.

Sunday
Michael J. (Bonnie and Clyde) 

Pollard and Lee Purcell star in 
“ Dirty Little Billy” , the offbeat 
western story of the “ real” Billy 
the Kid. Instead of the usual 
glorified version of the charac
ter, Billy in this flick is an ugly, 
nearly demented youth, an oaf
ish misfit whose loyalty to a half- 
crazed saloon owner leads to a 
career of crime. The hilarious 
film is rated R, patrons under 17 
require accompanying parent or 
adult guardian.

Tuesday
“The Master Touch,”  starr

ing Kirk Douglas and Florinda 
Balkan, is a film with more than 
the usual number plot twists and 
turns. An archcriminal master
minds the ultimate heist, suc
ceeding only in destroying him
self. The show is rated PG.

W ednesday
The story of the end o f the 

world’s most infamous dictator, 
“Hitler: The Last Ten Days” 
details how Adolf Hitler sealed 
his own doom and that of his 
troops as he saw World War II 
lost for “The Fatherland” . The 
PG-rated film tells of his last 
days, his last hours.

Thursday
Burt Reynolds leads a star- 

studded cast in “ The Man Who 
Loved Cat Dancing,”  the story 
of an ex-Army captain who stages 
a train robbery. The story conti
nues in a series of confrontations 
between various polarities both 
in and out of his band. The vio
lent drama is rated PG.

/

at Mathis
A dance, conservation em

phasis and the annual art show 
highlight the schedule this week 
at the Mathis Recreation Center.

T onight—A dance featuring 
a local group will kick off this 
week’s slate of activities, be
ginning at 9 p.m. and ending 
at 1 a.m.

T om orrow —National Hunting 
and Fishing Day will be cele-

brated all day as a tribute to 
American sportsmen. Call the 
recreation center at ext. 2787 
for more information.

Sunday—Weekly table tennis 
action begins at 2 p.m.
M onday — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly (TOPS) will hold their 
regular meeting at 6 p.m.

Tuesday — The Intramural 
Tournament of Knowledge is

scheduled for 7 p.m.
W ednesday — The annual Air 

Training Command Art Contest 
has been scheduled for all mili
tary personnel. More information 
may be obtained from the center. 
Fishing Films Night begins at 7 

Thursday — The Lubbock 
Chess Club will hold their re
gular meeting and competition 
beginning at 7 p.m.

at NCO Open Mess
The Newlight will begin this 

week’s entertainment schedule 
at the NCO Open Mess with a 
dance tonight.

The music tomorrow evening

will feature Foscar. Discotheque 
entertainment with Nathaniel 
Stowe will be presented Sun
day and Thursday evenings.

The dining room is open from

10:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. and 
from 5 until 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Saturday it is 
open from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
and it is closed Sunday.

J

bose... the next best thing 
to being there

With Bose Direct/Reflecting® Speakers, you're as close as you 
can be to the sounds of Kennedy Center, LaScala, Woodstock -- 
or wherever your favorite artists perform without leaving 
your living room.
Unlike conventional direct ra 
diating speakers,the BOSE 901 
and 501 project both direct 
and reflected sounds. Music 
surrounds the listener as it 
does at a live performance.
With an unprecedented series 
of rave reviews from major 
music and equipment critics, 
the BOSE 901, the nation's 
most popular loudspeaker, is 
the most highly reviewed 
speaker regardless of size or 
price.

m mHI--FIDELITY
2217 34th 747-4507

Horace Mitchell’s 
Restanrant

BREAKFAST •  LUNCHES 
DIET FOODS

SEAFOOD •  SANDWICHES 
STEAKS •  MEXICAN FOOD

4433-34th
PHONE 795-9782

C LO C K S -FU R N ITU R E  
C O LLEC TO R  ITEM S

Estates or Single 
items Bought

Estates Appraisals

Ina May Steward, Prop. 
2247-34th_______ 744-3927 ■
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Sin
I would like to know why 

when I go to chow at 5 a.m. I 
cannot get the same thing they 
serve at 7 a.m. They don’t 
have hash browns at 5 but will 
serve them later in the morn
ing. The day cooks have the 
keys to all the food supplies 
and on a few occasions have 
been late to work, resulting in 
no bread or potatoes for the 
early eaters. Also I would like 
to know why they don’t have 
chocolate milk more often, 
and why can’t get change for 
a $1 or $5 bill. Thank you.

Sgt. Harris 
Civil Engineering 

Sergeant Harris:
Hash browns do not appear on 

the Master Menu every day, how
ever we try to have them every 
day.

Hot rolls appear on the Master 
Menu two or three times a month 
for the breakfast meal, thus 
reducing other breads when the 
rolls are served. Chocolate milk 
does not appear on the Master 
Menu at all, however w'e try to 
serve it for the few people who 
do like it.

Due to the limited change fund 
at the dining hall, they are unable 
to change large bills. The change 
box determines the size o f the 
bill they are able to change. It is 
suggested that small bills be 
used when eating at the dining 
hall.

Sir:
I know you are aware of the 

excellent quality of your people, 
but I wish to tell you of some 
examples.

We hear of all the excellent 
work done by the flying and 
aircraft maintenance squad
rons. This is true, but we for
get the hundreds of others on 
base who are just as vital. I 
cannot individually name 
everyone, but I hope through 
you to express my thanks and 
appreciation to them all.

Capt. John Richardson 
Capt. Richardson:

Your letter is self-explanatory, 
and I am pleased to concur.

Sir:
I would like to point out a 

case involving the conviction 
of a group o f people without 
a fair trial. The case involves 
those living in bldg. 420, Alex
ander Hall. These people have 
all been accused and sentenced 
because of the sloppy acts of 
others.

No steps have been taken to 
seek the culprits, the com
mand has taken the simple way 
out and condemned everyone 
for everything. I don’t feel 
this is right. Most people leave 
the latrines and all else in a 
decent state for the bay or
derly to clean up the next day 
in a minimum of time. I feel 
that people who make the mess

Officers’ wives schedule 
special benefit program

The Reese Officers Wives Club 
Theater Benefit Night has been 
scheduled for Sept. 30. The club, 
in conjunction with the Lubbock 
Theatre Center, will present a 
benefit performance of the popu
lar play “The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown” .

Theater Benefit Night is being 
sponsored to raise funds for the 
support o f the club’s various 
charities and welfare projects 
for the 1973-74 year.

Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. at 
the Lubbock Theatre Center, 2508

Avenue P. Refreshments will be 
offered after the performance. 
All Reese Personnel and their 
families are invited to attend, and 
are invited to aid the OCW in 
their support o f worthy organiza
tions.

Tickets for the event are avail
able at $5 each. For more in
formation may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Valerio Santos, 
chairman for Ways and Means, or 
Mrs. John Estes, in charge of 
ticket sales, at 792-3170.

palace flicks
Two new film cassettes 
arrive at service center
Two new Palace Flicks, sound- 

on-film cassettes, are now avail
able at the Customer Service 
Center in the Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office.

“Topline—The Supplement” ,
was produced to answer ques
tions on rated and non-rated of
ficer status in areas of career 
progression, non-rated officers 
promotion chances and rated of
ficers getting back into opera
tional jobs.

“TOPCAP — Airmen Force 
Structure”  is the title of another 
new film report which is an 11- 
minute tour of an enlisted man’s 
Air Force career. The film of
fers an estimate on the number 
of people who will be in to
morrow’s Air Force in each skill 
level and grade, the high and 
low tenure in various grades 
and answers a number of other 
career-based questions.

should be the ones to clean up 
in the future during a G .I. 
party or should be assigned 
bay orderly more often.

A1C Michael J. Hagerty 
Airman Hagerty:

I appreciate your position on 
this matter and your concern to 
“ keep a neat house.”  However, 
it is unfair of you to label as 
an act of discipline the fact that

you had to clean the barracks. 
The building was filthy and it 
was impossible to identify the 
culprits since they didn’t step 
forward. I hope the barracks will 
remain clean as they are now so 
G.I. parties won’t be necessary in 
the future..

Col. Walter H. Baxter III 
Wing Commander

OUSE O F  PETS

Professional Grooming
Pet Supplies
Fish & Fish Supplies

8-6 Mon-Sat
3520-24th 795-3336

ART DISPLAY—Mrs. Don M. Parks of the base library admires the first 
in a series of art exhibits scheduled to be set up in the library. The two 
paintings, "Moon Psalms” and "Search for Another”, were painted by 1st 
Lt. Thomas C. Seebo II. The exhibit, as in future exhibits, will be on dis
play for one week. Anyone wishing to exhibit their work is invited to call 
the library, ext. 2344, between 1 and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. (U.S. 
Air Force Photo by Sgt. Terry Rivera)

J  Fits and starts are w hat 
" our business is all about

f coui se you know your baby’s siioc should fit. But did 
you know he’ll need several different kinds of shoes? 

Creeping, toddling and walking. As a child's stej)s 
become steadier, his shoes sltouid become sturdier- 

We give your child the right shoe, with the right 
at the right time. We call it "Progressio 

Fitting'’.,'‘ Sizes from B to KK

Stride Rite

S tride Rite Boqtery
4816 - 50th 792-4111

Have a question? 
Call Commander's 
CARE Line 
Dial C-A-R-E

CHUCK'*

•  Tropicals
• Cactus

OPEN
10 am - 6 pm 

795-6009

Indoor Garden 
Supplies

Succulents 
•  Terrariums

54th & Slide Road 
Backside of Plains 

Plaza Center

PRICES GOOD THRU’SEPT. 22nd

At home in Castle or Cottage...
Doverstone sets the trend for the day after tomorrow. Build your set ihe p.ece-eachweek way.

Designed by John E’

Crafted in high-fired, under-glaze pottery, week 

You won't find handsomer dinnerware anywhere, i 
Or more serviceable...Doverstone goes from oven 2 

to table and into the dishwasher as well. 3 

Doverstone...to be admired...to be enjoyed. <
At a miraculous basic price. With a wealth s 

of accessory pieces to blend.

ITEM

Dinner Plate 

Cereal/Dessert Dish 

Cup 

Saucer

Salad/Cake Plate

England's leading ceramics designers. Every c

Accessory pieces sK.rutts**« 
"Shape of the Future" ĝ achopruner 

on sale at all times. I '2-** ! “

e of cot-i  n*|H L f-irt.

Gravy Serve* tt-W
Vegetable load S2.99
Sail A Pepper Shaken «  «  
Ta« Beverage Server *7.W 
Covered Lug Soup

THIS CYCIC Will BE REPEATED THREE TIMES

W .D. WILKINS Ç D iam cfu i
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY
747-1666

2210 Avenue “G”

We import the fine diamonds we 
sell. Your assurance of quality 

is the Registered Diamond 
Appraisal supplied with 

each diamond.

Camera Equipment 
• Luggage 

•  Jewelry 
• Appliances 

• Lawn Equipment 
• Sporting Goods 

• Stereos 
• Carpets & Gifts

SHOWROOM HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9 :3 0 -6 :0 0

LAY-AW AY

ASSORTED COLORS

TOW ELS s s  <t r .o e r  
’ S " * “ .............. ..................  4  f l
T I S S U E . .  CHIFFON 200CT. BOX . . . .  2 5 <
N A P K I N S  J ™ - . . . 2 ‘^  2 5 <

SHURFINE SHURFINE W t i j f t L  j * 1k VAN CAMP GRATED

EVAP. MILK a s s o r te d  J k  m m

FLAVORS ■ T U N A
5 $1 c a n s ' I O C  

............................  *  W T
3  "A* C'i
% P  CANS

SHURFINE TOMATO

SAUCE.............. 2-25$
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY F00D..12 $1
TOAST ’EM

POP UPS «5®. 3 s» $1
IMPERIAL OR SHURFIN E

BETTY CROCKER

BR0WNÜHî E ï L  69(
SOFT WHIPPED
A l  E A  BLUE B0NNET M iU L E v J  reg* 49c 16 oz* TUB J&rSfc
WESTERN GOLD

PORK’r BEANS. 4 $ 1

LIMIT I Theteahor RTG PRICE
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education happenings

Enrollment records fall as semester begins
'T>s.e Reese Education Office 

^  announced that as of Tues
day, the military enrollment 
for the on-base college program 
had reached 154 students, tak
ing a total o f 296 courses.

In addition, 27 students are 
enrolled in 56 courses off base 
making the total 181 students 
in 352 enrollments. A  great in
crease has also shown up in 
the number o f civilian enroll
ments in the college programs. 
There are presently 140 civi-

lians enrolled in 256 courses. 
This tremendous increase has 
permitted 31 South Plains Col
lege classes to achieve their 
minimum enrollment require
ments.

A Texas Tech graduate bus
iness class plus two University 
of Northern Colorado courses 
have also been offered for the 
first time. All of the courses 
offered are resident credit.

A  grand total of 321 students 
in 608 enrollments includes

military and civilian enroll
ments for both on and off-base 
programs in both undergraduate 
and graduate courses. The pre
vious record was 243 stu
dents in 476 enrollments.

The civilian enrollees include 
several referrals from the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission. 
Reese’s Education Office read
ily volunteered to accept these 
enrollees as a public service 
for the Lubbock community.

New courses being offered for

UNC masters program offers 
ousiness, psychology courses

The University o f Northern 
Colorado has announced a 
schedule for the Fall term 
seminars to be conducted for 
Reese and Lubbock residents 
on base.

Three business courses will 
be offered. The first being 
Seminar in Operation Analysis, 
UBUS 695 (1533) which will 
meet Oct. 11, 12, 13, 25, 26, 
and 27. Marketing Management, 
UBUS 505 (1534) will meet Nov. 
15, 16, 17, 29, 30, and Dec. 1. 
Seminar in Administrative 
Theories, UBUS 650 (1535) will 
meet Dec. 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 
and 22.

For psychology students, two 
courses will be available under 
the classification of guidance 
and counseling. Dynamics of 
Group Behavior, UPSY 662 
(1573) will meet Oct. 18, 19, 
20, and Nov. 1, 2, and 3. Gen
eral Psychology, UPSY (1573) 
will meet Nov. 29, 30 and Dec. 
1, 13, 14, and 15. The three 
consecutive days of meeting 
for each course will meet on 
the following schedule: Thurs
day, 6 to 10 p.m.; Friday, 2 
to 10 p.m.; and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Saturday.

The UNC program offers a 
liberal entrance requirement

and a liberal transfer policy. 
Grade point average and Grad
uate Record Examination are 
not requirements for admis
sion to this program.

A maximum of 20 quarter 
hours may be transferred into 
this 48-quarter hour require
ment for the masters degree 
program. Highly qualified tea
chers from leading universities 
are involved nationwide in the 
UNC program.

Veterans may take two sem
inars per quarter to qualify 
for fulltime classification. More 
information may be obtained by 
calling ext. 2634 or 2469 dur
ing duty hours.

the first time include auto 
mechanics, speed reading, typ
ing, fashion merchandising, bus-

iness law, and principles of mar
keting and management decision 
making on the graduate level.

Requests for classes 
due as soon as possible

Residents o f the Reese and 
Lubbock communities are re
minded that requests for classes 
for the Spring semester from 
Texas Tech should be sub
mitted as soon as possible.

The Education Office is re
quired to submit applications

for classes to Tech by Oct. 1 
for consideration. Requests' for 
both undergraduate and graduate 
courses are now being accepted.

Requests should be made to 
the Education Office, located in 
bldg. T-l, ext. 2634 or 2469.

hot or iced
T E A

■d

comes alive with a clean brisk 
taste when you use 100% 

delicious-tasting water. . . 
free from harsh chemicals 

found in sink water. 
MERELY DIAL  

765-9455 for free 
brochure illustrating 

the many uses for 
delicious-tasting 

HYGEIA WATER. 
HYGEIA WATER 

LETS GOOD 
TASTE THROUGH.

TASTE 'CLEAN' FOR A CHANGE

HÜGEIH
CALL 765-9455
for free delivery

m

SERVING "CLEAN TASTE" OVER 25 YEARS

PLAY UNITED'S |ll 1 (tfuij ! I ij [yÆJ

BONUS SHIELDS!

CORN ritcjn . j g C RE  LARGi ÆmÆm.1SWEET F i «

P H  SUNKISTJ LEMONS
FANCY Y L LL O *  BANANA

SQUASH
FRESH WHITE

ONIONS
f 4 LB. 15< 2 “ s 25<

UNITED!
JL

SUPER MARKETS
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WESTERN OAKS APARTMENTS
New 2 bedroom quadraplexos, total electric 
kitchen, refrigerated air, separate utility 
room, shag carpet throughout, all bills paid, 
unfurnished $189.

4601 52nd 792-9423

$100-145—Furnished 1, 2, 3 Bed
rooms. Bills Paid. New furniture, 
disposal, huge closets and sto
rage space, shag carpet availa
ble. Children and Pets welcome. 
Singles welcomed! Phone 747- 
3647 or 763-4934

Congratulations Reese Air 
Force Base Personnel

Now Available For You 
1 or 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
All Electric, Central Heat 

and Air Conditioned 
Rent from $160.00 per mo.

French Quarter Apts.
Phone 799-4480

Adjoining Loop 289 between 65th 
66th St. and Quaker Ave. & Salenl

Cherokee Furniture
STRIPPING & REFINISHING 
,10% MILITARY DISCOUNT 
SSgt. Randy Clark, Owner 
5287 W. 34th 797-2480

COMMANDERS
PALACE OF LUBBOCK 

Mobile Home 
Estates

Free skirting 
Storm shelters 
Yards maintained 
Heated pool 
Concrete pad for 
mobile home 
Within 10 minutes 
from Reese 
Free move-in for 
Lubbock area 
Whirlpool 
Recreation area

West Texas Finest 
Mobile Home Living

6801-W. 19th 
795-8368

354 Mobile Home Sites

H & M TELEVISION
Service calls, $3.50; all work 
and parts guaranteed. No shop 
charge, 24 hour service. 763- 
SI 70.

$85-115—Unfurnished 1,2,3 Bed
room townhouses. BILLS PAID. 
Air conditioned, stove, refrige
rator. Children and Pets wel
come! Large play area. Huge 
closets! Shag carpet available! 
Phone 747-3647 or 763-4934.

5004 50TH 792-4557

A FULL SERVICE 
REALTOR 

with facilities 
to assist YOU with 

all your
REAL ESTATE needs
"OUR BUSINESS IS SERVING YOU"

BRAXTON HAMBLEN
Maj. USAF Ret.-Broker

South Lubbock 
8 New Homes
2300 Block of 
79th Street
Brs., 2 Baths 
Basements

Much 
or WHAT 
TUB AIR
FORCE 
CUSTOMIftt, 
ARE
LOOKIX)6;

Featured special» IP
SHALLOWATER HOMES

1317 - 5th
Brick, 3 Brs.,

2 B, Fireplace & Many Extras 
$22,500

1118 - 5th & 1116 - 15th
Brick, 3 brs., ¿̂ b, Fireplace, Cathed
ral ceilings, paneled, wall paper, 2 car 

garge, fenced and much more.
VA Financing

XOfHiatBB

M

C&G C0NSTRUCTI0I
CLAY PUTMAN ,NC- 

HOME BUILDER 
Ph. 792-7008 NITE 863-2238]

LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE
3008-50th •  797-3396

R EISE Ä .F .B . R EP . 
RUSSELL BAXTER

CALL 792-7729

Lubbock Real Estate Company specializes in $10,000 to $40,000 
homes with low cost move-ins. No Down Payment VA, Low Down 
FHA, or 5% down on New Conventional Loans. We also offer a Free 
Listing Service.

Home with growing SPACE. 3 Bed
rooms, Study or extra bedroom, 
plus Bonus Room, Fireplace and, 
garden patio, wet Bar, all Built- 
ins. Call us for extra details.

Beautiful 3 BR—2 Bath, all Brick 
Home. Located in South Melonio 
Park. Fireplace, Plush shag carpet. 
Beautifully designed for family lei
sure. You’ll love this one! $36,900

Beautiful 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home, 
Formal Dining, Huge Den, outstand
ing Decor. Al! the extras you can 
imagine! Brand new. Call and see 

1  this one. $43,900

No down Payment VA, 1900 sq. ft. 
3 BR-2 Bath, built-ins, Huge Den 
with fireplace. Patio and 2 car 
garage. *23,950

CHARLES GOSSETT, Realtor 799-5275
H  )ri, - _______
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NOW OPEN—READY FOR OCCUPANCY
EXECUTIVE MOBILE HOME VILLAGE

CITY CONVENIENCE WITH COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

NO CITY TAXES 
FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT 
FREE BOAT & CAMPER STORAGE 
ALL UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 
DEEP LOTS (112 Feet)

CHOICE OF COMPLETE FENCING 
55 FOOT STREETS 
F.H.A. APPROVED (State & County) 
WATER PAID 
GARBAGE PICK-UP

£xtcurm 4 M INUTES FROM REESE (3 MILES) *  21/2 MILES WEST OF CITY LIM 'J* 
SPECIAL DEAL FOR 1st & LAST M O NTH RENT FREE!!!

* * * * *  WEST 34th ST. 799-1324 799-6548 LUBBOCK

r c m t O R S

795-5506
3004 50th
Home Of The

Residential
Specialists

MEMBER

INTER-CITY RELOCATION REALTORl

F L A
¡r

O UR PURPOSE IS TO  SERVE YO U
* WE HAVE BUILT AND SOLD MORE FHA AND '! 

VA HOMES THAN ANYONE ELSE IN WEST TEXAS
CALL OUR REESE REPRESENTATIVE

ARNOLD MINCEY 795-7126 LOOP 289 AND INDIANA

ANATOMY OF A 
STANLEY REED 

CRAFTSMAN

—As nearly as we 
can figure it—The 
main things we 
offer are Pride 
of Workmanship, Quality 
of Product and a Fair 
Price.

Keeps Sharp fW u.
^eispv ter «lu. a'

F u ll  jaustacUE. s ç o a r î -  
JAvJ-SHovjs «,TReN*TH- 
&TA8101V, *  PETfcRNUUttyo») 
To PleaI e '

K o ix fP  t-UfeVfe

V?SAC>̂> LATlìt 
ÇutLPiMfa TO

KfefcP «P W'TK
T i

ffY WATot 
No t  C A U N D A Ç

P U  A sep, f?£UU£P p/LCF 
o F  /v\a h  w h o  UA.S j u r r  NULOC ANOTHER HfcMfc
Buy e *• H»\prv

PPC55ED IN  Wo<?i: I  
CLOTMCS -  ££«VPV I
To G.ÊT OH -TME-Jo8/,

f^ c K k + F Ü L  OF 
FLOOR PALANS

% Fo r . e v e w r
—- McC n I

STANLEY REED 
CONSTRUCTION

792-4389

PLAPFO Lo
~ fAfrrgfffc But ATFKeOp. 

yovNtj ipeAS

Fop. 
START 

o n  a w l
1 —¡a



SINGER TOUCH AND SEW
DELUXE models, these machines zig-zag, 
blind hem, make button holes, fills bobbin 
in machine, etc. Desk cabinets with draw
er space. Used only 3 months. Several 
left out of public school systems. Your 
choice, $75 each, cash or terms.

Sewing Machine Service Center 
2716 50th 792-8226

NO BABY IS UNWANTED!

For information regarding 
alternatives to abortion,

contact

The Edna Gladney Home,
2308 Hemphill,

Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304

»
»
»

Learn the art of sewing and techniques that make your 
clothes look professional from 

Martha Schmidt

Classes meet three hours twice a week. Daytime and 
evening classes.

UNO—Patterns made to fit your measurements 
5015 Knoxville For more information call 799-2388

T h e  » •

The times are a-changing. X U *
And so are you - - from rubber stamp 
blue jeans to singularly right- 
for-you clothes: jackets, 
blouses, pants, skirts, 
complimented with 
the perfect 
accessories.

These Separates from 
*t»e Beene Bag are

-;t suede cloth . . . 
vdlSrdmating pieces 
in beige or 
rust.

2610 Salem 
Cactus Alley

r community ^
calendar

A ny group or organization w ishing to have their activities 
listed in the Calendar should contact the Roundup, ext. 
2 8 4 3 , no later than 11 a.m . Monday prior to the Friday  
publication date.

Friday  
September 21

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

UPT Class 74-02 Graduation Ceremony, 10 a.m. at base chapel 

Dance, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Mathis

Saturday  
September 22

First day of Autumn

Catholic Mass (fulfills Sunday obligation), 5:30 p.m. at base 
chapel

National Hunting and Fishing Day, all day at Mathis; for more 
info call Mathis Recreation Center, ext. 2787

Opening Day of Panhandle South Plains Fair, featuring “ Lobo” 
and “ The Earl Scruggs Revue” ; shows begin at 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
daily

NCO Wives Club Dutch Treat Dinner, 7:30 p.m. at NCO 
Open Mess

Sunday 
September 23

Protestant Sunday School, Protestant Adult Forum, both at 9:45; 
Catholic Mass, 10 a.m.; CCD and Protestant Worship Service, 11 
a.m.; Catholic Mass, 12:15 p.m.; Protestant Youth of the Chapel 
(grades 7-12), 5:30 p.m.; all at base chapel

Monday  
September 24

Ladies only, 5 to 7 p.m. at base gym

Mac Davis and Donna Fargo featured at Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. (repeats Tuesday)

Wing NCO/Airman Advisory Council Meeting, 10 a.m. at NCO 
Open Mess

Tuesday  
September 25

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

NCO Wives Club visit to University Convalescent Home, 7:30 
p.m.; for more info contact Mrs. Troy Yaughn, 885-2264

USAF Band and “ The Singing Sergeants” , 8 p.m. at Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium; free tickets may be obtained in squadron or
derly rooms or the Information Division, bldg. T-l

W ednesday  
September 26

Family Services Orientation, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; free nursery 
provided those who make early reservations; interested persons 
may call the Family Services Center, ext. 2306

Air Training Command Art Contest, all day at Mathis

Thursday  
September 27

“ Dawn” featuring Tony Orlando, 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. at Panhandle 
South Plains Fair

Cub Scout Pack 548 Meeting, 6:45 p.m. at Reese Elementary 
School

Friday
September 28

v________________________________

Ladies only, 9 to 11 a.m. at base gym

Wing Awards Ceremony, 3 p.m. in front of wing headquarters, 
bldg. T-l

Military Day at Panhandle South Plains Fair; all Reese per
sonnel will be admitted free with I.D._______ ________ J

NCOWC announces activities
The NCO Wives Club has an

nounced its Dutch Treat Dinner 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tomor
row in the NCO Open Mess.

Also announced by the organi
zation was their choice for NCO 
Wives Club member of the Month, 
Brenda Yaughn. The wife of Sgt. 
Troy Yaughn, Personnel Division, 
she has been elected recording 
secretary and welfare chairlady 
of the club after one year as a 
member.

In addition to her duties in the 
club, Mrs. Yaughn is employed

at the Reesette. The Yaughns, 
both from Macon, Ga., have been 
married for four years and have 
a three-year-old daughter. They 
reside at 342 Mitchell in Reese 
Village.

The club expressed sorrow at 
the fact that the Yaughns will be 
leaving Reese soon for a new as
signment at Randolph AFB, Tex.

All club members are invited 
to participate in the visit to Uni
versity Convalescent Home Tues
day. According to a Wives Club 
spokeswoman, “ all the girls at

tending these visits enjoy the 
evenings as well as the resi
dents.” Club members enjoy re
freshments and entertain with 
the residents of the home. In
terested persons may call Mrs. 
Yaughn.

A Family Services Orientation 
has been scheduled for Wednes
day to acquaint new arrivals and 
anyone else interested with ser
vices provided by the agency. 
More information may be obtain
ed from Family Services Center, 
ext. 2306.
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LUBBOCK AUTO CO. INC.
18th & TEXAS 747-2754 WAYNE CANUP DEALER 795-1637

’89 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4 DOOR HARDTOP: Fully equipped
1 owner, extra nice Only .................................................................................................... ■ *
■71 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: Model J, 1 owner, low mileage, extra nice |

’70 FALCON 4 DOOR: Economy 6, economical standard trans., radio, heater,
wsw tires. This Week Only........................ ..................................... ...............................  SfSW

|’70 BUICKELECTRA2252DOORHARDTOP: Fullyequipped.extranice......................*2595j
PLUS MANY MORE!!!

WE WILL ALSO BUY — OR SELL YOUR CAR FOR YOU— COME BY TODAY!!

FAST SERVICE 
McWhorter’s, Inc.

"Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel"
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GOODYEAR TIRES
TOP TRADE - - - LOW PRICES 

— INSTANT CREDIT- 
TIRE STORE

762- 0231 10th & Texas
TRUCK CENTER

763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U.

BEFORE YOU BUY THAT 74  . . . 
See your Reese representative 
You can save hundreds of dollars 
on new and used cars.

T/SGT. GASTON 
Sales Representative

4637-50th
799-3657 T/SGT. TUCKER 

Used Car Mgr.

WE KNOW WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

1a fri ¿TÍ* i iTil¿ ¿ ¿Tl¿¿i * i i ò ®̂ià a i Jr¿ ¿ r »¿I i * In, ¿

B ¡ ’fou are invited to attend m
tAc 'PncMUene SAmvíko,

o¿tAe t$74 SuieA¿ & OpieU,
Open evenings late 

now through September 22.

I Texas’
_I o ld0s t
m etropolitan 

Buick 
• dealer.

1917 TEXAS, 747-3281

scoggm Dickey
k A— r v - r  BUICK & OPEL

WE RUN A VERY SIMPLE BUSINESS

îoîoleT.?Unlnî-??nTninU?nTnlnUUnftnUUnlrUînTnlnU?nînlln?iy'iXlll?lHiîlli liTl-ïïn?nMnU<üitlnUTn?nll-lînT<

POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD

V
Î
îvT'.'l'.'MîvTvl'iîkTTiîi'liî,!

M m  H Takes
1970 OLDS TORONADO: #4047-1. 
V8, automatic, Factory air, AM/FM 
Stereo, tilt steering wheel, power 
steering & brakes, electric seats 
and windows, vinyl roof, 
power steering
& brakes .............  *218881

1970 FORD F-250 % TON PICKUP:
Automatic, air-conditioned, power 
steering, new black tires, West Coast 
mirrors, V8 engine.
Sharp all the way ... *218888

1971 CHEV. CUSTOM 10 DELUXE 
PICKUP: #5475-1. V8, automatic
air-conditioner, power steering, ra
dio, wsw tires,
26,600 miles....... *241181

1971 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DOOR:
#3274-1. V8, automatic air-condi
tioner, power steering, power brakes, 
new valve job, vinyl roof and in
terior, radio. Gold
and w h ite ....... »2539s4

1970 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 
DOOR: V8, automatic, air-condition
er, loaded with all the electric as
sists, wsw tires, power steering & 
brakes, vinyl roof, cloth 
interior. #3860-2 .................*258881

N ew  C ar Salesmen  
James Hodges 

Bill Hutto  
Joe W illiams 

Terry M clntire  
Pepe Bustos 

Bobby Zachary  
Dick Lamp 

D ough Chapm an  
M gr. J.W. Haislip

Used C ar Salesmen

M ac M cFarland  
Andy W innegar 

Ben H igginbotham  
Joe Hamilton  

Jim m y Huston  
Paul Crisp 

Stanley Kaye 
Mgr. Jim Bishop

1971 FORD TORINO 500 2 DOOR:
V8, automatic, air-conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, vinyl 
roof, new interior, wsw 
tires. Yellow & Gold .. *2288®

1972 FORD PINTO SPRING: #74403. 
4 Cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
tape stripes, wsw tires, vinyl in
terior, carpet,
blue and white .................  »199281

1969 MERCURY COUGAR: #4035-1 
V8, automatic, air-conditioner, radio, 
wsw tires, vinyl roof, vinyl inte
rior, power steering & 
brakes. Red & B lack........  *178881

Still Selling New 1973 
Fords at 71 Prices

B 3
42 MONTHS FIN. 
FOR NEW CARS 

BANK RATES 
Free Credit Check

LOOP 289 & INDIANA AVENUE 
OPEN 9 TIL 9 PHONE 797-3441

GW DISCOUNT 
■ SERVICE POLICY 

WITH EACH USED CAR 
Come Get 'em!

POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD FORD POLLARD

Job Opportunity: Getting out soon? 
Want to stay in Lubbock? Top com
pany needs versatile person to be in 
charge of complete maintenance. 
Call 799-6900 or 744-5161.

LAST CHANCE: Only one T-38 
formation painting by Kay White 
available, excellent graduation gift. 
Call Lt. Col. White at ext. 2412 
or 2283.
FOR SALE: 1971 AM Hornet Sport- 
about, green with DL package, re
clining seats, air conditioning. Ex
cellent automobile. Call Lt. Dyer, 
ext. 2847 or 795-9824.
FOR SALE: J.C. Higgins 12 gauge 
bolt action shotgun, $25. Call Capt. 
Googins at 885-2156.

HELP WANTED: Litton Indus
tries has immediate openir I  
for part time or full time itL —r  
or female employment as elec
tronic assemblers and test 
technicians. Hours can be ar
ranged to fit your schedule. 
Previous experience in elec
tronics preferred but will 
train. May be suitable for pro
ject transitions. If interested 
call 762-0651.

350
795-

KIM S KENNELS
/^ B O A R D IN G — GROOMING

Buying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University l744-3270f

FOR SALE: 1972 Kawasaki 
with two helmets, $595. Call 
5874.
FOR SALE: Sansui 300A AM/FM 
Multiplex stereo tuner/amplifier 
with Akai SS 30 speakers, $300. 
Contact SSgt. Padgett, ext. 2511.

FOR SALE: Green thermal-lin
ed drapes, 125"x84", excellent 
condition, $14. Green shag rug, 
12'x14\ $40. Call Lt. Curt Mill
er, 885-4342 or see at 233 Mit
chell.
FOR SALE: Sports car buffs, 
here’s your chance! 1967 MG Mid
get, red with black convertible top, 
newly rebuilt engine, rack and pi
nion steering, over 30 miles per 
gallon, looks and drives sharp. 
First $850 gets it. Call A1C Buddy 
Lerch at ext. 2843 duty hours, or 
762-2924 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: 72 Ford Thunder- 
bird, $4,500; 70 Suzuki 120cc trail 
bike, $95; KLH stereo model 20, 
$95; lawn mower, $5. Call 885^2145.

SILVER WHEEL |
KENNELS
Ed Cerovski 

Licensed AKC Handler 
BOARDING-GROOMING

Shipping and Training Service
4531 Brownfield Hwy. 799-1519

©m f
thru P'ÌLiT
the

Classified [ 74
A d s

2807 AVE Q 
Phone J

763-4551
r
----- -d

1974’s*BEST OF THE A-1 USED
Drive Down 84 & Select Your ’74!

Get your price on a 74 FORD. Passenger Car, 74 
FORD Pickup or a 74 MERCURY. We will take 
your order now and deliver at noon Thursday, Sept. 
20, or thereafter!

FORD“
ON BYPASS/U.S. 84/SUBURBAN .

Modern Chevrolet
19th & Texas

Lubbock’s No. 1 dealer for 17 years
MONTE CARLOS and VEGAS

in stock 
see or call

Dewitt Simons
Military and NCOA Rep. 

office 747-3211 home 799-4913

THE TIRE HOUSE
SAXTON TIRES 
ONE OF THE 
BETTER LINES.

WE SELL TO 1 1 |1
ALL REESE
PERSONNEL ^
AT THE SAME PRICES 
WE WELL TO OUR OK 
JOBBER ACCOUNTS.

r r n
■m aster c h a rg e ]

WlZZlIIs

Terms Available on Sets of Tires!
Ave. H & 26th 763-2851

c i
ne
vil
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Wanta Sell Your Car or Pickup?
^diate Need-Lubbock Auto 

L me. 18th & Texas, will sell, 
handle paper work, bank financ
ing. See WAYNE CANUP, DEAL
ER, TODAY for more informa
tion call 747-2754 or 795- 
1637.

FOR CLASSIFIED 
&

DISPLAYS 
CALL—763-4551

KIM’S KENNELS 
BOARDING—GROOMING

Buying AKC Puppies and Grown Dogs
,2 Miles South of Loop 289 
on South-University |744-3270f

COMPLETE alteration service 
now at Martha’s Method, 5015 Knox
ville, 799-2388.

SILVER WHEEL
KENNELS

Ed Cerovski Licensed AKU Handler

BOARDING-GROOMING
Shipping and Training Service

4531 Brownfield Hwy. 799-1519

OPEN ROAD 
MOTOR HOMES 

LIQUIDATION
CUSTOM D-MINI list $5695 ................................$4895
MAXI B-MINI, list $7138 ......................................*6295
VAN MOTOR Home, list $8645 ...........................$6995
VAN Motor Home, list $8655 ...............................$6995
VAN Motor Home, dual wheels, air, list $9490 .*7795
19' STATESMAN, list $11,200 ..............................$8750
20' AMERICANA, air, list $8490 .......................... $7495
21' STATESMAN, loaded, list $12,755 ...............$9995
24' AMERICANA, loaded, list $11,360 .................*9795
25' STATESMAN, list $16,290 ..............................*11,750
25' STATESMAN, loaded, list $16,985 ...............*13,735
27'WIMBISH Comb Travel Boat trailer:

Trailer list $2695. Sale price with boat and
m o to r.......... .............................................. *2295

Complete service for all brands Motor Homes, Tra
vel Trailers and Campers. Complete line of acces-

(mmS.
\  TRAVEL TRAILERS, INC.

‘til 8 p.m. Thurs. \6203 brownfield hwy,,
CLOSED SUNDAYS ^ — 795 4002

WANTED
To Buy 

All Makes and 
Models of VW’s 

Buses, Karmaan Ghias, 
Porsche 

Late Model 
Foreign Sport Cars 
Hard and Compacts 

SEE JERRY ETTER or 
RICHARD MONTGOMERY

STOP IN FOR A TEST DRIVE 
$conomy Plu$ y$ar $nd $aving$

ov
Ï fcW 

li

LEYLAMO

m  m  austin ■

Manna

Montgomery Motors
VOLKSWAGEN—FORSCHE—AUDI

Ip o r s c h e I 
I AUDI !

OVERSEAS MOTORS CORP.
4101 Avenue Q 747-5131

of Lubbock, Inc.
1941 Texas 744-4547

THE ECONOMY CAR

Few Things in Life 
Work as Well 

As a Volkswagen

Montgomery Motors
VOUSWACCN— POftSCHE— AUDI 

4101 AVENUE 9  747-5131

PORSCHE

AU DI

REESE1 YOU ARE SPECIAL TO MODERN CHEVROLET 
We invite you to our Premier Showing 

of the 1974 Chevrolets! September 20th

Lubbock’s #1 
Volume Chevy 
Dealer Laguna Type S-3 Coupe

We Have Many to Select From!
USED PARS

19th & Ave J 34th & Ave P
1967 OLDSMOBILE 4 DR. SEDAN: Beige, loaded with power and 
air. Good work car. Stock #2199-1 ............. ......................*899°°
1966 CHEVROLET MALIBU SS: Red/BIk, loaded with power and 
air. Stock #2605-1 .....................  *1099“
1971 VW SQUAREBACK: Orange, 4 speed and radio. Nice. 
Stock #2565-1 ...................................................................... *1 9 9 9 °o

1969 DODGE CHARGER R/T: Loaded with air and power. Vinyl
top. Stock #2518-1 .............................................................. *1999°°
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR.* SEDAN: Loaded with power
and wir. White/Blue. Stock #9788 .....................................*2099°°
1969 CHEVROLET CAPRICE SPORT SEDAN: Green/Green, 
loaded and nice. Stock #9037 ......................................... *2199°°
1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE: Green/White,
loaded. New engine, good rubber. Style #8069 . . .  *2599°°

i modern'
19th ST. A TEXAS PHONE 747-3211

1968 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SPORT COUPE: White/Maroon 
Loaded with power and air. Stock #9094 __  *1499°°
1968 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN: Low miles and sharp power
and air. Stock #2569-2 .......................................................*1499°°
1969 FORD LTD WAGON: “As is Special”. Sharp, power and
air. Stock #2627-1 ..............................................................)■] @9000

1970 PONTIAC LEMANS COUPE: Built for economy. Six cylin
der, three speed. Radio. Stock #9159 ...............................*1599°°
1970 OLDSMOBILE 442 SPORT COUPE: Sharp Red/White.
Loaded, low miles. Stock #9191 ........... *2399“
1971 CHEVROLET MOBILE SPORT SEDAN: Sharp car. Loaded,
with power and air. Stock #9857 ........... *2599“
1972 DODGE CHARGER SPORT COUPE: Brilliant red, automa
tic, power steering, radio. Stock #2594-1 ......................... *2599“

We are buying Good, Clean, Late 
Model Cars at 34th & Ave P 

See Butch Thompson

VOLKSWAGEN
l

OWNERS
REBUILT ENGINES 

PARTS
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

LITTLE ENGINE REBUILDERS 
1923 Ave. Q 747-8993

1 Block South of 19th on Ave. Q

LOOK
Where The Cars Are!

MOTORS
1918 Texas Ave. 

747-2931
Lights on Till 

Midnight-Prices on 
Cars.

No Salesman After 
7 P.M.

NO. 1 DEAL

NO. 1 DEALER

GENTRY
Ford - Mercury

LUBBOCK NUMBER

762-5045

LEVELLAND, TEX.
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FUCKER WHO?—Members of UPT Classes 74-05 (left) and 74-04 wage a 
quick battle for possession of the flickerball in intramural action Saturday. 
Class 74-05 ended up leaders in the A League, while 74-04 captured the 
B League title. (U.S. Air Force Photo by SSgt. Dennis Mehrenberg)

Redman, Martinez 
share paddle crown

After the dust from the Open 
Racquetball Tournament settled, 
Raul Martinez emerged as the 
base champion, with Michael Red
man holding co-champion honors.

David Rail took third place, 
with Hank Ussery coming in four
th. Close games were reported 
in the .finals, with Martinez win
ning the first game 21-18 and 
the second 21-20 against Redman.

Rumor has it that the Intensive 
Care Unit was present in the 
stands in an on-duty status during 
the games Ussery played in. It 
is also noteworthy that the per
formance of Ussery was reputed 
as to be “ completely superior 
to that expected of a man of his 
age,” according to an uniden
tified spectator.

In other gym news, The Lower 
Three NCO team chopped the Top 
Three NCO’s self-made ladder 
to pieces by beating , them sound
ly 23-4 in slow-pitch softball 
action, despite high winds. No 
comment was available from the 
losers, who defeated the Top 
Three Officer team some weeks 
ago.

Intramural flag football re
sults are in for the Sept. 11-17 
period. Two games are played at

5 and 6 p.m. Many shut-outs were 
tallied in the action.

Civil Engineering (CE) wiped 
out the 64th Supply Squadron Sept. 
11 by a 24-0 margin in the first 
game of the day. Following that 
game the 54th Flying Training 
Squadron (FTS) lost to UPT Class 
74-03 in a 8-6 bout.

The next day saw 2053rd Com
munications Squadron shut out 
64th Field Maintenance Squadron 
6-0, followed by an astounding 
victory by 35th FTS over Class 
74-05, 36-0.

Sept. 13 action had CE getting 
shut out this time, with 54th FTS 
rebounding from their earlier 
defeat to tally a 28-0 score 
against the Engineers. The se
cond game of the day saw USAF 
Hospital personnel excel over 
Personnel Division, 36-0. Sept. 
17 again saw powerful Hospital 
trip up FMS 38-0. The second 
game of the day witnessed Class 
74-03 again emerge victorious 
this time over Supply by a 12-
6 margin.

Gym officials have announced 
the need for volleyball and bas
ketball players, and volleyball 
or football coaches. Interested 
persons may contact SSgt. Raul 
Martinez in the gym, ext. 2207.

Candlemaking
By AMERICAN HANDICRAFTS

»

W e wrote the book on candle
m aking supplies. . .W e have 
everything from wicks to waxes, 
dyes to m olds, for your own 
glow ing “ best seller.” Candle
m aking— made easier with Am eri
can Handicrafts supplies.

COMPLETE CANDLE 
M AKIN G  SUPPLIES

iMakt- Reservations Now!

C A N D LEM AK IN G  CLASSES
START MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3 

TOLE PAINTING CLASSES-TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 16th

WE FEATURE 
3-D ONE-PIECE 

M OLDS!!

AMERICAN HANDICRAFTS
4010 34th Lubbock (West end of Wolfe Nursery Bldg) 795-6062

ATC man 
leads way 
to victory

Norton AFB, Calif. (ATCPS)- 
Air Training Command’s Jamie 
Gough won the Open Division 
championship and led the Air 
Force Open Team to victory in 
the 1973 Interservice Golf Tour
nament which ended here Sept. 
7 on the Palm Meadows course.

Gough completed the four 
rounds at one under par 287 beat
ing the Navy’s Mark Sullivan 
by seven strokes.

When asked how he felt about 
winning two major military golf 
events (he also won the Air Force 
Open Title), he stated, “ Very 
fortunate, it seems competition 
became much keener as we pro
gressed up the ladder.”

The Forrestal Trophy for the 
Open Team Championship was 
captured by the Air Force Team 
with 1,180 strokes, 14 strokes 
less than second place Army’s 
1,194. The Navy finished with a 
score of 1,218 while the Ma
rines had a 1,240.

In the Senior Division, Air 
Force’s Billy Halbert had the 
lead until the 18th hole of the 
final round when he triple bo
geyed and fell to a second place 
finish with 314.

Final standings in the Senior 
Division were: Armyl629, Air 
Force - 631, Marines - 633, and 
Navy-640.

Jamie Gough’s father also won 
the Interservice Open Champion
ship back in 1948, but he was 
disqualified for taking a practice 
stroke on the 71st hole.

Asked if he would like a shot 
at Lee Trevino or Jack Nick- 
laus, Gough simply stated, “ No, 
we‘re in very different classes 
-I fly airplanes for a living.”

frame 
factory

DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURE FRAMING
ORIGINAL ART •  LIMITED EDITION F 'NTS •  G.r .

QUALITY CUSTOM FRAMING 
with 1 DAY SERVICE!

EASY • FUN • INEXPENSIVE
Over 200 Frame Styles Available. We Cut Moldings, Mats, and 
Glass. You Put it Together in our Workshop with Lots of Help 
at NO CHARGE.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 10-9 
SATURDAY 9-6

a franchise of 
RINGGOLD CORP. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

5422 Slide Rd. ‘"PLAINS
PLAZA

797-3154

PAINTERS COVE
ART PLASTER 

FREE FINISHING LESSONS
Decorator items •  Wall Plaques 

Statues •  Busts •  Candle holders 
10% Discounted to Reese Personnel 

MILITARY I.D. REQUIRED
10-7 pm Mon-Sat, 7-9 pm Thurs.

744-1094 2118-50th
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